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ADEA	Regional	Faculty	Development	Workshops

Raleigh, NC December 5th& 6th, 2013

“Bringing IPE Home”

INTERPROFESSIONALEDUCATION AND COLLABORTIVE PRACTICE

WHY IPE?

Need to consider:
What is it?
What is the history?
What does it look like?
How do you do it?
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What is it?
0 Center for the Advancement of Interprofessional Education (CAIPE), “Interprofessional Education occurs when two or more professions learn with, from and about each other to improve collaboration and the quality of care.”™ 

What is it?
0 We believe that interprofessional education occurs when students from the health professions and related disciplines learn together about the concepts of health care and the provision of health services toward improving the effectiveness and the quality of health care. Although effective interprofessional education may occur in different ways, it generally involves the following elements:

0 collaboration
0 respectful communication
0 knowledge of other health professions roles and responsibilities
0 experience in interprofessional teams. 

Framework	for	Action	on	Interprofessional Education	
and	Collaborative	Practice,	

World	Health	Organization,	2010

0 Interprofessional education occurs when “students” from two or more professions learn about, from and with each other to enable effective collaboration and improve health outcomes.
0 Interprofessional education is a necessary step in preparing a “collaborative practice-ready” health workforce that is better prepared to respond to local health needs.
0 A collaborative practice-ready health worker is someone who has learned how to work in an interprofessional team and is competent to do so.
0 Collaborative practice happens when multiple health workers from different professional backgrounds work together with patients, families, carers, and communities to deliver the highest quality of care.
0 It allows health workers to engage any individual whose skills can help achieve local public health goals.
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What is it?
It is important to also consider what is not IPE. Examples of what IPE is not include:
0 Students from different health professions in a classroom receiving the same learning experience without reflective interaction among students from the various professions.
0 A faculty member from a different profession leading a classroom learning experience without relating how the professions would interact in an interprofessional manner of care; and
0 Participating in a patient care setting led by an individual from another profession without sharing of decision-making or responsibility for patient care.

It‘s	“scope”	of		
practice!

It’s	health	
professions	

education	system

It’s	the	health	
delivery	system!

More	primary	
care	!!

There	is	no	problem	our	
system	is	great!

Team	
Training!!
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Abraham	Flexner	&	His	Legacy:	102	Years	

Flexner’s Report
Major Recommendations

0 First, that most of the proprietary schools of 
medicine in operation at that time should cease 
teaching forthwith. 

0 Second, that all remaining and future schools of 
medicine should be associated with universities and 
teaching hospitals.

0 Third, that there should be a nucleus of physicians 
in each department of a medical school who would 
receive remuneration for teaching and research.

Unintended Consequences of the Report
The Challenges To IPE & Collaborative Practice

Development and approval of policies that fostered, 
and continue to foster, a Balkanized guild structure 
that has imposed occupational control.

In other words, it fostered the division of groups into 
contending and usually ineffectual factions. 
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Post-Flexner Consequences for IPE/C
Why Sustainability of IPE/C Has Proved Difficult

The professional-isation of professions has in many respects 
turned the patient into an object of professional attention, rather 
than the Oslerian ideal of patient as subject. 

The sorry consequences

• The level of understanding of practice between and amongst 
professions is woefully inadequate. 

• The guild’s virtuous circle has replicated itself across all 
professions. 

• Limited opportunities for health professional students to learn

0 About each other, 

0 From each other and 

0 With each other 

Documents University of Minnesota
“Discussions with students disclosed the desire to see far more emphasis on the “team” approach to providing health care. Students assert that if future health care delivery systems require a team approach to provide the necessary services, today’s health student must be exposed to the approach in his educational experience.Students recognize the impossibility of  training all professionals in the same courses and program, emphasize the necessity of integrated training when practical.”

“The	Long	and	Winding	Road”(Hall	and	Weaver,	2001)

National	&	International
1970s	“Birkenstock”	IPE
1972	IOM	Report	‐ Teams
AHEC	/	GECs
Health	Professions	Schools	in	Service	to	the	Nation
Pew	Health	Commission	Reports
Kellogg	Community‐Campus	Partnerships
Quentin	Burdick	grants
Hartford	Geriatrics	InterdisciplinaryTeamTraining
National	Health	Service	Corps	
Association	of	Academic	Health	Centers:	Group	on	Multi‐

Professional	Education	(GOMPE)
World	Health	Organization	Declaration,	1988
United	Kingdom,	Canada,	Australia,	New	Zealand
Centre	for	the	Advancement	of	Interprofessional

Education	(CAIPE),	1987
Journal	of	Interprofessional Care
Canadian	Interprofessional Health	Collaborative
All	Together	Better	Health	Conferences
AND	Many	more.	.	.	.

Minnesota
Center	for	Health	Interprofessional Programs	‐ CHIP
RWJF	ACT	II
Minnesota	Area	Health	Education	Center
Minnesota	Area	Geriatric	Education	Centers
End‐of‐life	Patient‐Centered	Teamwork	
Physician	&	Society	courses
Community‐University	Partnership	for	Health
Walker‐Methodist	Transitional	Care	Unit
Burdick	geriatrics	fellowship	in	Moose	Lake
Institute	for	Healthcare	Improvement	Collaborative
Immunization	Tour
Health	Careers	Center	multiple	activities
CLARION	retreats	and	national	case	competition
Fourteen	AHEC	rural	interprofessional sites
Hartford	GITT
IERC	faculty	development	activities
Tufts	Institute	on	Systems
AND	many	more.	.	.
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Cycles	of	interest	over	time

0Rehabilitation,
0Mental health,  
0Comprehensive care in chronic illness, 
0Primary care, 
0Rural care, 
0Geriatrics, 
0 Intensive care, 
0Transplantation Teams
0Hospice and palliative care

Early	Lack	of	Broad	Support

• Primary care not a locus of power in medicine
• Era of specialization in medicine
• Little interest in care delivery processes
• Other health care occupations early in professionalization, new roles and controversies
• Lack of evidence for outcomes of “IDE” or team-based care
• No alignment between education and practice
• Considerable independent work in “IDE”
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External forces?
Perfect	Storm?

Lower costs

Health care reform

Triple Aim

Supporting Information

0 IOM reports
0 To Err is Human: Building a Safer Health System 

(1999)

0 Crossing the Quality Chasm (2001)

0 Educating Health Professionals in Teams

0 Educating Health Professionals to Improve Quality of 
Care

0 Educating Health Professionals to use an Evidence 
Base
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Some	Facts:
Interprofessional Collaborative	Practice	&	Teamwork

0 Reduce adverse patient outcomes by 50% 
0 Reduce the average ICU stay by 50%
0 Reduce the national average post-operative sepsis rate by half
0 Decrease the clinical error rate from 30.9% to 4.4%
0 Decrease the time required for healthcare professionals to develop expertise

U.S.	‐‐ Current	National	Scene
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Health Reform
02008	Minnesota	State	Law	Changes

o Emphasis on population health
o Global payment systems
o Accountable care organizations/Health homes
o Informatics
o Electronic health records
o Health navigators
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HEALTH	CARE	REFORM
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TRIPLE AIM
• Better Health Care
• Population Health

• Lower Cost of Care
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Funding of National Center

0HRSA

0Private Foundations 

0 Josiah Macy Jr. Foundation

0The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

0The Gordon & Betty Moore Foundation

0 John A Hartford Foundation

0Total funding

0 12+ million

The Need for a “New Nexus”
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IPEC

Important Drivers
0 Changes to Accreditation    Standards
0Medical & Dental already have changes
0More to come
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How much do health professionals know about each other?
GOOD QUESTIONHow much do we know about other professions?How much do they know about dentistry?
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University	of	Minnesota	
Academic	Health	Center
 School of Dentistry
Medical School (Twin Cities & Duluth)
 School of Nursing (Twin Cities & Rochester)
 College of Pharmacy (Twin Cities & Duluth)
 School of Public Health
 College of Veterinary Medicine
 Center for Allied Health Program

Strongest Current Drivers for Minnesota
Emphasis on Patient Quality Care
State and National Health Care Reform
Professional organizations’ collaboration on IPE competencies
IPE competencies in accreditation standards
Student pressures
Pressure from health care service providers
International pressure

First attempts
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Not	a	success	by	any	standard

Problems
0 Wrong leaders, no buy-in from Academic Deans
0 Wrong timing

0 Last minute design- no dedicated time reserved
0 Students informed at last minute

0 Wrong faculty
0 Not supportive of interprofessional (lip service only)
0 Developers not really supportive of any online ethics

0 Little justification
0 Why just dental and Vet Med?
0 Where are other professions?

0 Wrong balance between online and face to face

Important changes
0 Changes in some leadership positions

0 Dentistry important player
0 Mandatory for all health professional students
0 Support from all deans, highest leadership
0 Support from all academic deans

0 6 half days reserved for only IPE
0 Recognize need for faculty development
0 Changes made from important feedback
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Need for more formal, inclusive, mandatory structure for IPE
2010 – Bold Steps

New Initiative

Vision:1Health represents the AHC’s vision of health for Minnesota and how all of our health professions can collaborate to meet the ideal for health services
Mission:
To establish a longitudinally integrated structure through which the health professional 
programs can orchestrate the curriculum necessary for their students to achieve 
competency in interprofessional collaboration.

Focus :  
Teamwork, Professionalism & Ethics, Learning about other professions

It	is	learning	basics	
together

Must	be	
demonstrated	in	
actual	patient	

care

It	only	includes	
Medicine	and	
Nursing

Ethics,	
Professionalism

Focus	on	clinical	
rotations

Team	
Training!!
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Three
Phase 
Structure

Dentistry Leadership 

University of Minnesota ACHDetails of Phase I
 All beginning health professional students enrolled in course (750-1000)

 Foundations of Interprofessional Communications and Collaboration (FIPCC)
 Small interprofessional groups

 Ethics, professionalism, case studies
 Community leaders as facilitatorsDetails of Phase II

 Selection of options per program and per individual
 Simulations importantDetails of Phase III
 Working as team in the care of patients
 Most difficult phase
 Assessment of competencies need considerable attention
 Need to improve transition to interprofessional collaborative care

University of Minnesota ACHHow will Phase III be implemented?
Extensive AHEC sites throughout the state, many with already established IPE programs
Dental students required to spend 6-8 weeks in outreach at 7 available  sites
Partnership with our Minnesota stakeholders 
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University of Minnesota ACHPhase III- DevelopmentRetreat for all stakeholders
 110 employers of health professionals, CEO’s of hospitals and health care systems, health practitioners, community representatives, etc.
 Goal was to confirm partnership with stakeholders and to determine attributes stakeholders would like to see in our graduates.
 Facilitated by outside consultants and audience response systems used for  private voting.

Connecting    
with Partners

Academic Health Center

A Dialogue about the Impact of Health Reform 
and Needs for Interprofessional Collaboration

University of Minnesota ACH

1. Flexibility and adaptive2. Emotional intelligence3. Commitment to understanding and practicing Team Vision4. Mindfulness5. Humility6. Passion to make a difference7. Courage8. Resiliency9. Cultural Responsiveness10. Learning from mistakes
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LESSONS LEARNED
0 IPE must be mandatory, inclusive, essential part of curriculum
0 Dentistry can be leader
0 Need support from all levels
0 Right kind of leadership
0 Don’t stop because of failure, Learn from mistakes
0 Listen to students
0 Engage employers of health providers
0 Understand this is a long process, a culture change
0 Faculty development essential
0 Study your outcomes

Changing Cultures
0 Professions
0 Faculty
0 Reward systems
0 Turf protectiveness
0 Schedules
0 Resources
0 Open communication
0 Recognize importance

Differences between programs
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How to do it
0 Get everyone involved

0 All professions, faculty, students, leaders, external stakeholders
0 Every institution is different but

0 Learn from others, especially their mistakes
0 Find resources for faculty development
0 Work to break down barriers

0 Schedules, turf protectiveness, reward systems
0 Find a way to start, but plan big

0 Brand your program
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Summary- Why IPE?
0 Health Care reform

0 National & State
0 National momentum

0 Variety of professions
0 Pressure from patients, students, employers
0 Competitiveness

0 Responsibility to our students
0 Helping them make the transition

0 Help direct future of health care
0 Triple aim

0 Cost, care, population health


